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- ■it.t , T.,.»rk wii! iifive uvvfi eb iced jLio local deputy V..S. marshal named '

xx ,lu 11 owing Lr^'.ht- Wind,ytvd wards at whom the man.killed flirt 
driven high above tfie, line of himself fired several shots. The officer 

n eraop f ide. ^ . "w&s exonerated, tronn ill. hlàine.
^ -*° kf,x^ biuch gold was taken from - I notice there is a continued sameness

a I ottpe Written |>m, ’ .Uu’ h<‘arh 1,fre;,ast fi,H l'iere ’> much in the matter of. diet lure, but 

A Letter Written nx an spéculation. Sortie. knowin-
Ex=5eattleite.

1 m up
hump.
Ml

<L
u u

(ding

cation suppose
mies who von notice the same thing in, I > iws'on. Da\VSOFl Will Con IlCCt Dl* 

il iini to he in position to speak Supp- se it will he very much "sa' 
authentically assert that the .amount before 
was from one and a half millions to stuff, but 

two millions.

Ic

>r" I
a steamer arrives with fresh-

US. rect With the Outside.!

r>lly
there is plenty of it, such

____ ________ 1T_,___  _____ Others, equally wise as it is, I suppose no complaints should

INFORMATION an,i kl,mtin"- sa.v the amount did „ot! be utteped.< We'll, I will, close and 
exceed from eight hundred thousand to retire for the 'night and a gobtf portion i 

'•ne million. 1 know, however, that of tomorrow. This is a g teat country *
Conditions Which Now Prevail Tots of &°h] WflS t!?ksb out and, for quite for sleep, besides,

a tew weeks mostly before I, arrived, asleep he is Tint hirrnin'g up very ex Line to Be Constructed From 
. -nd for several days afterwartfs, nearly poiv;v-e..fuel 
every -man on the beach—tocrk~x)trt frortv!
Fla to S‘25 each day. Where less thaïTj 

Tells of (’mod Pay on thè Beach and ^ was m,t ' lt wa> Tatled " slim

picking. ’ ' Of my.own knowledge.
Thinks Cape York Will Even Ex. whnm I knowSfh 
ceed Richness of Nome.

gives authentic
THE CHAIN WILL'hand. m

BE COMPLETED

el. when fellow is

in Nome.
Yoursv-cta Atlm to Qo«snellei---------in 'rtrr Ti£ —-W . CHAS. 1. 11.

■ietor Kitchener Is Chief. 7’~xl ■ _
New York, Jan. 2.Î.-^dt now leaks ont, " 

been landed here that Lord Kitchener is really chief in

A Branch WIM Then Ve Built From 
Bennett to Atlin _.nd Commurtlca- 

x ,4loii Established With All Outside 
Points Work Will Begin Soon.

men ’
ave

with less than S50 in cash left after 10 South Africa, and Lord Roberts a figure-
andôO days with front jT>(IO-aJT__the head, says a London eabti* to the-Her -

to me as if a >ld. It happened thus : "The National 
-i^wt--al^d.,-3T^h^>cunmiTt^ and decided (

money for his that Lord Kitchener was the man for j 
labor than at anv other porrrt-^Ht-The the place. He was Lord Salisbury's

nominafioti;— LraU-cndiesa rtiflBcttlttea aPProprirte<l ^.(KMltfor^ purpose 
Friend Henry- Q| covering the expenses of construe

According*to promise made you in the //////////////////////?////,»///////////////////////// completed h^th*

letter I sent vou just previous to my <S \ 1 ® ou s'‘c w> >e tonip ete< >y t

leaving Seattle in October I write you J Cf The Vublk. .
now as there is an opportunity tor get \
ting a letter out the first since I have J ^rs is to certify that the undersigned met by appointment, on

dusïbn' regardi'ng tiiis?contitrv.% ^ \ Sunday EveningFebruary 4. two men,Carl Knobelsdorf and C.T>. 5 s'w- He has been delegated to rep.eaent

WeH. j W’ll ten you ot what I have - s Campbell by name; that the said meeting occurred tn ^oom 6 of the V specting Ulc «.rvvti(ll, <)f |Ulb|ic build-
heard ami seen during the seven weeks ^ Regina Hotel; that the said Knobelsdorf. and Campbell, during an S‘ ings, and the construction of public 
of my sojourn here ami also my opmton % ' * 7 ^1 roads. Likewise to him has been en-
Of Ibr future of thUaa.a rai„i„g |5 mterv.e-w on- ini on, tilf ly^rs, fanned tht under,.-.gnat 3. tn,„M lhe ,h

When I landed here at- least seven in ^ >fY^ the statements upon %hich the article entitled “From chfome in \ line extension. The people of Dawson

wYsWhg^ut oîi tbe^bJc^lHd^Jased 5 57 Days* 'W based, which article appeared in an ”extrï' edition ^ realize fro,,, experience that Str. Char
washing out on the beach had ceased j« > - , , __ ; > fi£ S lesion is an efficient and able official,
from their labors and many them %* of the Daily Klondike Nugget published at noon on Monday, the bth !%, at|fj

vhad Started below for the winter, the N dav of cfebruary. We further certify that the said Knobelsdorf and 5» forma,ice of his duties HS much as pos-
•few last steamers^eâving for the ,lower i\ - - ■ > ' & sihle. >
coast being crowded with pnssengei-^--Campbell,'bollintarily ans<wered all questions put to them by the The ]dans oT lbe government are to

Of the number of miners who rem.iined- N Undersigned, and that said article is a true and correct report of said 6; f,„iid the ten-graph line from Atlin to 

a few are'still at work but owing to the % . , , ^ ^ Ouesnelle. which is a station on the
piercing w inds -4ittle’head\piv 's being ^ tn * Signed * E C cALLEN, «v Vauadan Pacific railroad. No surve.it

made, although ttae' tnen claim they are V a f...-.«v. * \ Have yet been made ; but surveys will
making more than wages and they pre \ ’ / GEO. cM. cALLEN, Jj» start . from each terminal point, - ami

fer that to laying around the resorts ** / E. J. WHITE, N work towards each other. In this way
and spending what they made last fall N ’ ... DAVIT) <7? TFW-ICP^RI JPV 9: the preliminary work of surveying will
I presume they know 4>vhat they are. \ ^ be completed before the first of May.

uoing or t^ey would < not be working, Ç J ..I? rmlmibtedTy a party of sufviyefa Mee
■•foritis-maiulA not .casant to he out *M*™**mm**tt*M*M**Xmm******M******** alreadv left ,/uesne.lv. It ts thought

on the ^posed beach this kiPtL of j havei1v,r SU were in the way. Tbé trooble was tW that „Mr.‘ Charleston will be accotn- 

weather pnless a person is stimulated by |,uMrum parties who have rfrin ■ Lord Kitchener was the junior of Gen ** «''«'her -party, which will
the thought that he is being 've)l the>and retBrned to Norm- ends duller. Warren and others, but «-ummence operations from the Atlin

- ^avef! for it. But 1 Staredv m-c bow $ k,an, th;lt beach I.ord Salisbury is never heater, a v,„. of the line.

-7 they -now what they are making as — ,s tul|v nlH,qlajf ric!ler than at tvchnicâlitv S88 b,< -..luU-n of ' the hx Hie !a«f mail, Justice Ihtgaa re-
only an occasional pan is panned out, ^ ^ cents to the pan being rather problem was to send Lord Roberts, who eeived o letter from Ottawa which had 
the Object ^ their labor being to bnt.M 'j a, latter, jdaev, 'Vi IP restore confidence of U.e written on January 2d.

up dun>pa iwhiph wilt be panned__out : ■ , ( ^ q,-^. k.w (g| . niarsîmll wh+lo {*>»d I’iirhrnrf ^ b< h asked resm-ettng the
when suitable weather arrives. ..Vd Ui'iVanmmU' h known to being his aide’ will be' . mlbfedf under h,kr" U* ,,M* V'.v. rument in-reference t-

I do not deem it an exaggeration to U)i.k.s ;ll York although cove, „l Ins superior, cmlml the the « onstruction of exteusum to the
say that the gold producing beach is the heactl lh(.rc is I)0t „eafl> so long us , «ampaign. The general -opinion is that PreSc,,t ‘«tegraph system, the justice

fron, 80 to. 100 miles in length, there " ‘ js saif, hvr<, , have no the nlea is |Ood> ~ . «%?**. V . ’'7T.,
being from 40 to 50 miles of it on either;"11 -7 ,7;-7. r„jjv’• .....—-r--- .y.-r . _.r,rr • ,.7‘Jn nty letter, dated at Ottawa on
aide of the town. The entire length V'1'^ ° .' 'SpU ., ' q ,, p,s» fall Where Is W. A. Brown t I umarv 2d» 1 BIB informed that the ile
-of this .tretch of 'beach.,I learn from fifths of the gob nmed < r« L • J d ^ llrown I'eudlebm, Oregon,. partmeHt of pubUc works will

reliable parties who have prospected w ^ 1 ' tn ’ Vj,. l^iutb Wr,te* tbe DaifyAm^et ior information ; nience the construction of an extension

and worked on ,T. is very uniform in ^ L^ing a ZÏ -neerning^is .briber William A t„ the ,.rewot telegraph line. This

.the amount of gold cfantained, abiu in 0 ,e"1 . „ r there iit no i BruwI,"wbo xvas ,ast hea"1 ,r<""1 'v 1,1,1 extension will connect the Yukon with
the distances to bedrock. Back above reas0n wllv th’e entire W> to [ ’y " - , ' T the outside world. The new line will

higlnvater mark bedrock is found at FTltrGL , : . ;us. as rjcb as Hike recalcitrant Wilh.mi is here he fMS jn m probability, fietween
detiüis varying from four to six feet at I'1** miles should not be j - - will ,lo well to allay the anxiety of tus xt|jn ani, Qjjesnçlle, B. C. Without

v rying trom 10 - - this particular stretch, for uuquestion relatives hv writing them news of him - _ * ;
half .tide it is from two to three ami, . (W, cwines from the sea, and self. —4 1 Continued on 1'agp i
onediatf feet, and at low tide mark j - w
only from eight to fifteen inches to bed- ^ -
.a* , . The town here at present is neces wrock. Although this long stretch ot "e 1 climatp abeach was more or less "goughed"’ -rily very du I and rpne J

almost its entire length during Septem- the n miner o WJ? ■ al) ^

' her and until nearly the end of October, 2 .UÜr and can ru ) L j $
buta very small percentage of iyyas things, circumstances, comb turns and 

actually worked* By spring all casses considered, they are- as well W-
. ' . 1,-ived set of people, as I ever .saw apy A
trace of former work below extreme - . . .. ':n :ts A

,plate. Of course, whisky gets in its 9
work the same as jn every other place #

- where it is sold, and there is occasion- . J

ally a few drunken lights, and -about H , .

month ago, probablV -not quite so long, ê pT 57 57 57~ Wt Carry A him of Fine Clothing.
At. Mill,At U,weat omv».^der XOW' dmpken cook named John Mai ion £ _3------5,_]

’ ' Uoy\r- b'erry.-Ktondl'lre river. J^VVy'BÔylé run amuck and was shot and killed by

____j The following letter has been handed w.f' "f1 T ---' • loo-s
•* to tlie Nugget for jmblrcatidti. vvîTTî' a mtm-whe—tomes here an 

rêqnes't that the names of the 1 larties to work he iln get more 
concerned be withheld

Authentic information ha», been re-er. Ceîvê(T*în.T)aVpsOti within the past few 
days to the effect that parliament ha»

c 1 vi 11 zed world.Carie Nome Dec, 'G 1 fifth.
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$5 and $6 2 pair 0 
$15 up Moccasins from $2 up «

Drill cP&rkieS at $4.00 Fur ftobeijrom $25 up 
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Fur Coats and 
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TUESDAY,. FEBRUARY 0, 1F00.' /.<

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T
»

—f Ht.llie address below given, on or before n, 
lOih (ley of Mttri'h, A D 1-900,1 hei r names 
dresses mid desi-rifilioristilid a fiill sinteniemÜ*. 
particulars of their claims and ihe nature , 
i ne security {if Htiy] held by them, duly ,1,, 
fled, and--'tlihi. utter the said day the uml' 
.signed administrators will pfoi-eed t0 Yjr' 
tiYhnle the asset-» Of iti ueeeasod mong
ihe, rial ms of which they s all” theiT'lfayg

pnte ; that it had been previously ; Hl.,hp (:ily of Ottawa, this 12th day t
staked and recorded by defendant ; but December, A D. lstiti ; y 1
" 1 The Ottawa Tuvst and Deposit Comp**,-

[Limited], .... __X ' '
Ottawa. Ontario, Canada,

8 eodtw Adniimsirators of ihe Ksiate^

trial before Cammissioner Senkler to
day. The action involves the title to 
the lower half of No. ($9 below dis-

the rough places for our neighbor, 
while we have the very best wishes for 

somewhat erratic contemporary, and 

willing at any time to render it
did yesterday, we. ber, 189b, he staked the ground in dis-

RutThe Klondike Nugget>

(oawson's PIONEER paper)

ISSUED OAILY^AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

our covery on Hunker.
The plaintiff alleges that, in Noyeni-areALLEN Bros

Iassistance as we 
would like to suggest that the public 

is not inteiested in the News’ “hard

SOBSCP.H’TION RATES.
#40 no 

JO OU 
11.00

Yearly, in advance
8ix months ..........
Three months . .
Per month by carrier >n eity, in advance^ 4.00
Single copies

m ! that the latter had failed to perform the 
work necessary for representation. tluck’* stories and that much valuable 

space is being wasted thereon.

v m
.j:>

THROUGH TELEGRAPH.
. ---------- »

- (Continued from Page 1. ) ,

/
"

Notice to Next of Kin
In the matter of the Battle of Karl OlausJCarl

sen Odegayrd, laic uf the Parish of Sirin’ 
den. in the Kingdom of N'orwtiy, miner de"

question the work ot construction will notu i'. IS HKltEBY 01VEX that all person» 
b= -Ion. os expeditiously us. possil.le.
Mr Charleston, who built the present : the months nf July or August, a d iks? „

, . PA_ „ - Drtwsmi. in the Yvvk n rl>nitory of «I -
systeifi, was to have left Ottawa soon hMvit)gt or t>reiemTtng to Unve. any interest in ^
after the time when my letter was 'he estate of she said Kail Glaus Karhtèn Ode-alter one time wuco j- - guard, deceased, are rc nired to give nolip»

He will supervise and manage thereof,to The Ottawa Ttust and Depesit c<)m
m p«nÿ ] Li mi.led], adminisiraiors of the aboyé 
ne c'tii'c. at The address below gi vi u, on or before 

Milh day of March. A I) 1900 
baled, at-"thé Vit y of Ottawa, this TjtTi dav nf 

December, AD 18*19
1 hk Ottawa Tuvst and Deposit Company 

* [LlMITKDj. . ' -, _—__ ...__ i ■; ...
(>ttawa, Otrtarfa.Danhda,

Ad in I n is tra tors of the Estate

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1900

A THROUGH LINE.

An important piece of news published 

in today’s issue of the Nugget is that 

relating to the construction of a tele

graph line from At tin to Quesnelle and 

from At!in to Bennett. When this is 

carried into effect Dawson will have 

direct communication with the outside 

world without being subject to the 

annoyance of having messages delated 

at Skagway waiting transmission by 

boat to the lower country. ^

__Onesnëlle is located on a branch of
the C. P. R., and is the , most
northerly point reached by telegraph in the outside world 
British Columbia. When the line lias 'freezes in the fatW* 

‘been constructed connecting that point, 

the present northerly terminus of tele

graphic communication, with Atlin, it 

will require only a comparatively small 

expenditure of money to connect the 

Dawson-Ben nett line and through com

munication will then have become an 

established fact.

Mr. Charleson who so successfully 

and expeditiously completed the con

struction of the present line has been 

placed in complete charge of the con

struction of the new line as well as the 

construction of the new public build 

ings which Dawson will have next 
summer. ’.: ~ 1 ,

" NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer* Us advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
circulation ” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

f

I
E ■ iÜ

written.
the construction of the new line, 
will also take charge ot the erection of

HARD LUCK STORIES.
The News never seems to he satisfied 

unless it is inflicting a “hard luck’’ 
story of some description or other upon 
this long suffering community. Ordi 
narijy when a man sees himself worsted 
in legitimate business competition he 
is content to hold his troubles away 
from public gaze and create as little 
comment as possible.

Not so, however, with the News. The 
minute it finds itself “scooped’’ on an 
important piece - of news matter, it 
begins immediately to shout “thief, ' * 
“murder'1 “fire,” or anything else of a 
similar nature that happens to occur 
to it.

;;
several public buildings in Dawson, 
and of the building of additional roads 
in the territory.
“I am extremely gratified with this —- 

recent action of the government, and I 
am confitftW-thïrt-t-h-epeoDk^-of-Pflw-ëiw

8-eo<14w

Notice to Creditors. -
.. III the matter of the E-tate rtf Rasnnis_ h'nrhet, ■ 
iLZüâegâEêïïfWxlbflïKûTPattSïï: '.of. SfraiidenT^-lT.

gtU' JiaveTelggraphie •~COftneet!qn—with---------the AYngrtom of Norway, miner, deceased. '
before The ”flwyi—N01' 1 r -H-K-RjvBY~4r4 V-K-Sy-pu-phi,nnt tn——Detore me river Rt.yj^ Srotuies of :<lu!(irio.T897, e«p 129, sec.

' 88 >Hi 1 Âmen iug Aets.-that nil persons hay/—-
-togjrlfftms ngiiinst the estate of ihC's.ud R*s-

—mils k arisen Odegnard, w+ro «tied in or a hour----
t he mop* Its of July or A iigusr. A I) . 1897, at 
Davv-onTTn tli. Yukon territory ,ol -Canada

TVTo-inr Porrv rlnès not need to adver "Te required to send by post-, prepaid, or to del Ala]or 1 erry does not ticeu to auvtr ,|ver 1() The Ottawa Trim a d Deposit Com.
lise in order that there may bea good pnii (Limited), m <i mi nisi tHtoiN of t he atiov#
attendance at his court. There was not «‘lH,e. at the uddress below g1 yen, on or before
many there this.morning, but. ConsJ^ej.^^s'ood D-ür'pDonV »nd —
Frank Smith was there with informa ment of purmuilsrs of their ci«ims «nd the
tioii against 34 “knights of the green. ” 'naiure of ihe -eeiiriiy (if nny) held by them, »
who* will probably all be in attendance n^rr'ÔfKU^in
tomorrow or soon thereafter. disiriiiiue the ns-wts of the deeensed mnbng ihe

Some time in November Tonis Miles I'Dties efnitied 1 hereto, having reeard oirty to some time in Aiovernper Louis Allies the viaims o( which they shall then, have-no-
Shanks sold 354 pounds of nay to \\. tiee
E. Terrell, -and for some reason or
other the latter had not remitted there- 1 
tor, so Shanks instituted criminal suit, ! 
mixing up the name “queen" with a 
lot of native hav, accusing Terrell with " 'v 
its theft. In slow, measured and dis
tinct Unies the . prosecuting Shanks Tn the matter of the Estate of Rasmus- Earlses ' 
began his story, but ere he had term!- Wepaarrl. iqteof the Parish of *tranden, in
nated it Maior Perrv stonned him threw ' kowdo,nof Norway, miner, deceased.
natea it Ala] r t errv t pped nun threw notice is HEREBY ui VEX that all iiersoris -■
the case out of court and. < iscliarged ! riniming to lie next of k-jrr1>f the said Rttfumix 
Mr. Terrell, stating that it was simply Karlsen udegaard, wli.o died in or about the.
a "case of debt anti One to hé settled by months of Jalv or Augimt, A D 1897. hi Daw-
proceeding. » in » civil

! estate «il 1 iiee^aid9'Ilns:mïs K a d>éii -j(-)ne$;ipird.
; devea <cd, a re rH<iu ired'TO g i ve-irAVreé^i lierwf ,
! i he 011 xva Trust and Deposit tjUimpMuy [I iiu-

_ . I iicdj.'Hdminisiriilorajppi'tre-Hhitvevsiaie, at- the
communing- with eiuier law or coni mon 1 address tielow gh-t-ix bii or ixuoiethe ïûih day 
----- , S of Mardi, A- I)., ltaio

,, , , X ■ , ! . Daied, at the Oil v of Ottawa, this 12th day of
Y esterdav Charles Sorensen secured iwewef, A D 1*99 

judgment against Frank Dunham and lHK Ottawa 1 rv»t and Deposit Company
i LMi J LJ* j.

POLICE COURT. .
m
mm

35--™.

m
. Its latest attack from this peculiar 

species of hysteria occurred as a result 
of the Nugget’s special edition pub 
lished at noon yesterday and c< ntaining 
an exhaustive account cf the trip of two 
men from Nome to Dawson. The cir
cumstances under which ’the Nugget 
secured its information fiom the parties 
itf question are told in a signed statement 
which appears elsewhere in. this issue.

We have been informed that the News 
paid a very handsome price for its 
“exclusive1 ’ Nome report. If such is 
the case the News should direct its 
hard luck story to the men who furn 
ished the “exclusive" information and 
not against the Nugget , _ ' -X—

As ^ matter of pure fact the Nugget 
published at noon yesterday the identi
cal information which the News pub= 
1»shed six hours later, and while those 
long weary six hours were draggirg 
themselves out, nearly 1000 copies of 

, thé Nugget were sold in' Dawson and 
on the creeks. Consequently tbe/News’ 
“exclusive" story met with a severe 
frost, figuratively speaking, and they 
immediately began crying the old story

, Dated al lb£ <JHy »i Ottawa this nth day of 
Dec-emtier, A. D . 1899

1 he Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
(Limited),

OttHW*, Ontario, Canada,
Administrators of the Estate.

A
i *45^ Notite to Next of Kin.

Mr. Charleson’s connection with 

these important government undertak 

ings is quite a sufficient guarantee that 

they.will be ptished to a completion as 

rapidly as circumstances will permit.

According to the plans as now out 

lined, through telegraphic commun ca

tion should be an accomplished fact 
before the close Of-navigation next fall*

Shanks looked somewhat dazed at the 
rather sudden termination of bis suit, 
which he evidently instituted without

'

4-.v

sense.

Edwin McDonald for $100.25, being 
the amount due plaintiff for .wages, i 8-eod4w
The defendants were given 10 days in ■---------
which to settle. . - -,

May Fields obtained a judgment of ^ rc i c
$100 against J. H. Stilton and Walter 0 yOii âPC nCâQttlÇ fOT 
Wood burn, - The plaintiff reiviered 
Services as a dance hall girl to defend- ^ TT 'T
ants, "while, the latter were interesteil A' Ê ~ y - - A z
in the Opera house. Messrs,Sutton and \ / \Zg \ >
Wood burn were ordered Ï to pay thé a i w m. Æ Ê m H Wl a !
claim in five days. jf ^ ▼ VX f M L W 0/

WM ---hX- Wér can outfit-you* 0
Tom Chisholm was on the warpath : f 0

this morningXnd for very good cause, 1 0 Ei
/The absence of wa, news is aggravai- Chisholm is the'owner of nearly a score ( If yQU àre staying ât 

life When the last late reports arrived of work dogs, all imt. three of which he ; f • ” -
several important and im all probability bad Let out for trips^Xqme up, others ^

of “stop tbijcf.” critical engagements, were pending, down the nvej. The thrë^ remaining : ^
u ii , dogs were kept locked in hisxcorral for ^So tong a time intervened between Upon Buller s success m relieving]Last night'IhKcorraPi

the publication of the Nugget’s “extra’’ Ladysmith a great deal depends for wa> brukoa into and the dogs stoTty,, ; 5
ancf>the News’ “exclusive" edition that should ,that magnificent army witli hence their owner’s wrath. ChislioliiK^ C~a.n supply you HVÏth any- j

the latter paper had plenty of oppor- which Buller was advancing at the last was hot on several clues tofflbf\ anil in jÇ’ you <want iiMhe ,
reports, meet with diaster the Boers *a* * likelihood the canines will be te- • x ^ Grocery Or Pr(ft>tsiotl ^
will gain a jtrestige which might lead covere<* ver- 80011 " , J >\x ' LitlÇ

The liquors are tile best.to be had, at 
the Regina. --*■

Sour 'bough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

M. McDermott, pleSke ‘call at this 
office. Important.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office.

Frank BeIléati, please e«dt at this offieeTor 
ini portant letter • v-

Qet your eVesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Two bits, drinks and cigars. The 
Rochester bar. -

For a good room try the Fairview.

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, y. 
Administra torsdf thv Estate.

The record wh^ch Mr. Charleson made

con-
0

druing his connection with the 

struction of the line now in operation 

between Dawson and Bennett leads us fctt 

express the belief that the work wi 1} 

be completed in less than the time 

estimated by the government.

0

V

m $
■■

0

Home 0
0

3,

i
0

0
x. tunity to avail itself of all the infqjrma- 0 I

---- tic» which the .Nugget had published,
and consequently was enabled when it to complications very serious and far 
finally appeared on the streets to fum- reaching in their results. That the

0Ur-7 i 0
0x

IT. p. Co :
•VVVV%%%%%%,VV4%VVI

Boers were preparing to make a most 
desperate resistance is evident from the 
fact that they have made the entire 
course over which Buller must travel.

isb the public a very readable story.
We do not begrudge the News the 

information which it obtained from the

_L

r—
Nugget ‘.‘extra. 7 It is easier, of course,

Health is Wéaltone continuous line of entrenchments.to take matter from another paper than 
it is to write it up oneself, especially 
when so long à period as six hours is

They have withdrawn thousands of 
troops from around Ladysmith and 
placed them behind the entrenchments 
and are prepared to contest every foot 
of Boiler's advance. The relief of Ladv- 
smjth when it is at length accom-

J0IN The Club Gymnasium.
410 per month eiuhle* you to 
hII the uses and privileges of 
the Cluh. Baths tree to mem
bers. I ust ructions in Boxing 
and Wrestling.

t/
I';-....

available to reconstruct the story. It
■ WÊËËÊÊÊtM ÉÉfills the Nugget with pure and tin.

alloyed joy to know that it was enabled- 
to furnish the News with four columns

3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Prop.

i Orr & "Cukcy J
0 ■ mm .------FREIGHTERS \

Teams Leave Every Week for

, . , - 1L t_____ Notice to Creditors.
pit shed, wilj^go down as one of the J« the matter of the fistule# Karl Olau* Karlsm

great feats of British generayrfiip.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Cap 129, See
88, and Amending Arts, that all persons ay- 
mg els-itns against the estate "oT the said arl 
Olhus KarbserrOdeKaard. who ftied in or hIkhu 
the months of July or August, A I) 1897, at ; 
Dawson; tn the Yukon TerVitory of Canada, ane ] 
reqnired to send hy post, prepaid, or to deli ver
hN„M\zA?t .aiVft T-r-.1>,t an<1 wposii Company ; 
[Limited], Administrators of the ahoye estate, !

of fresh Nftme news from which, after 

six hours of labor, our contemporar] 

was enabled ty produce a good story 

The pathway of a newspaper is never 

too thickly strewn with rosebuds and it 

rejoices us to know that we succeeded 

yesterday in smoothing over some of

. ■ KZ *

Scow Island, delwyn " 0 -
and Intermediate Foint-s. a
Freight Contracted for Both; W ““
vyirya.

Office S.V.T. Dock Corrai, 2nd & 5tH Art. S.

It looks very much as though the 
stampede has begun.

Gold Commjsstoner’s Court.
, ^ke case of Frank' J. Murphy „vs. 

George-Corsa and T.-C: Thompson is on

0
0 I
0

:
M m i
;

is
mËËàm

.
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Full I Inc of Choice Brands ofmotion was made to amend the defense 
of Mary Bourke ,a$id to adjourn the 
trial of the cause. The, court permitted 
the defendant to amend, hut refifsèd to 
postpone the trial.

The defendant

chandise business, which he has since•e the 
s. ad. 
entof 
lre of 
<‘ert|. 
aider.
> dis. 
K the 
"ly to 

have

Say if
WPAiiy

carried on. fwo years ago liei had a 
fortune which was lost in bad , specula

The

its. mes irais

. j.j tions, during ,. the Stikeen boom., 
deceased was probably the most widely 

in A gen vs. Ellis known of all Alaskan pioneers, 
moved that the plaintiff he required to 
give security fpr court costg,

A motion fof the. issuance of writs of 
foreclosure was made in the case of 
Conley vs. Morrison and Hehb,

In Power. vs. Hebb, the plaintiff ap ,citv. 
plied for summary,jtidgmeht. .James Aitchison, a miner, is in the

citv.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
t’OM CHISHOLM

Made at Eagle City in the Case 
of Webb and McNeil.

mi
Proprietor

PERSONAL FIENTION. C. J. Dumbolton ••1
TAXIDERHISt\ / Wm. Jones has returned to Dhwson.

A, McDonnell is a visitor to the city, 
G.Roloucel is visiting friends in the

Hen Are Charged With Stealing Dogs 
in Dawson—No Warrant Issued 
Here—Held Pending Papers.

.* • ?
FIRST CLASS WORK.....

Hunters bring In your game. I will 
buy m.II the bends sad 

birds j ou have.
CITY MARKET

'ate_

. 1’ Karl- 
St ratt
er, de.

Opposite 8,-Y. T. Ço.
McReg, who has ‘JXist returned 

Eagle City, tells of the arrest of-a 
named Webb on the lower Yukon 

detention & Kalge under cir

A. local brevities, Noble is visiting friends inJ- vSfront
man CITY MARKET!ersong

Karl
a bunt

liS "T ; T... registere,! at the Fair-1

On Saturday afternoon. Chief Stewart i Vlew' - „ , .
gave the fire hoys a few h'ôiifS practice j Mj8- 1 timer is ,t gues ■* x 1 
with the hose and engine. j Regina.

About 30 carcasses of cariboo were Joe Barrett, frond Dominion (reek, is |
_ brought to' Dawson yesterday. The in town-. , >

had three dogs stolen from 114.11 and animals were killed on the north fork ; J. XV. Raymond is spending a few 
suspecting two men narhed McNeill and of the, Klondike. - days ill town.
Webb of the crime, employed a Mr. The government at Wttawa has con- Henry Shoemaker, of Gold Hill, is a
Fawcett and Mr. Robert.- to go with him ! chided to extend the telegraph line visitor W> the citv. . . n L 4. « n
f :TT~ tnPn thev lnvimr it was ! "mv 1,1 9Peratf"n ‘he Yukon tern- wHlield Gvoigv. of Grand Forks, ts Q J I ) 11 111h()I f ()|1 AT LO.

after these men. tne> imiiK, H tory to s.m.e point in British Columbia. topping at the Regina. V. Ü. I/UIIIUUUUU U VV.
learned, left for Nome. Laborers are now engaged in the re- (}_ 4 Pau I lien of Gold 1IU1, is Second Ave., Opp.. S.-V. T. Co.
—- Martim-v- ■■turi-Hing frrnii’-"fegTn?r^V'',-ir-TtTT'--lTi-qiiiM-f-1 - " -"‘y — 
after the fugitives, hearihgW^them at Second ’ street to- First avenue.' The] Walter McNabb and James “Kelly left 

......ÿfe-HT -porritr- on....-the.....-ri^TT but j *tT"S\»r* Wl11 6e «fw„U'e loi yesterday'for CFpe K^icrT^^'

. Z W.1* S SÜ The ,„L,L "U.,,,,,.,„o,u ,he is vjsiliiih litr'frioml, in lr,.ws,.... J

through. Hamilton, upon arrival in Hotel McDonald changed bauds...again........
Eagle ^explained The- rtatUTS -ôf-TfisTtllis morning, ’’Mr. Harry Leonard has "ting, on Sulphur. ,s vtflting Hr the 

G b ommnnndinCT retired Dom tire ‘Business and Messrs, i city~. _r. r* “'.;«■. ■ . — ;
journey - > Tom Chisholm aM Harry Edwards Bave ] Bert Shuler, irotn Grand Forks, is
officer in charge at that station, who assumed charge. shaking hands with his Dawson ac
offered aTT possible aid, or as he re- First avenue is again assuming its quaintunces^
plied, ‘6 soldiers • if necessary. The old tinie appearance of activity arid'the i , Mrs. Harry , Woolrich and her son,
nartv however, did hot think the soU new huildtngs erected almosi.cover the returned last evening U oui a week s

" ’ ia kJ hut ohfninpd entire burnt district, Phillips cigar visit to the Forks,
diers w'ou r ) •* store is the latest addition and i » now Clias. Metcalf," Jibhoon," ’ acconipa*
from the officer a fresh team m dogs as reopeneq wjth an entire new stock of jnjed by three or four others, left this
well as the driver hud 'proceeded in all cigars, candies, periodicals, etc, J morning bound for Nome,
haste down the river. Robertson & Baird are to move into Tom Lloyd, superintendent and

At 3 o’clock the next-" morning Me- the corner of Second avenue aitd Third ager of No. 17 Eldorado, is in Dawson 
found in âTcahin i street,- renaming the-td4-e<»mef -fefmerly--nll business peitaming-to the claiw.- 

. „ , , I cailed the Grotto, to the Rochester Bar. ,, AT,dr \ W Shellington
occupied by Jack Horne about 3L miles ; Tl)ejr piaGe on Second street will- he left' Dawson vesteydav morning
helow Eagle. The pursuing party were discontinued, they anticipating a lively .. to peavv City mi the Koyukuk

• ' heavilv armed and explaining the trade at their pew location. Both the r"er " :<
nature of then ,1,1. tie,nan,le,1 the re- A. ,. WiltimS a,3 M. SMBS
tntnvnf McNeil and Webb. Thev re. wish them siiccess in tl.eirnew venture. W$,liF„s. will start tor Nome

----- ------------------------------------- - Jake Mine made a record trip from tomorrow morning. They-arc provided
fused> as- no warrant was issued f°r | Dawson to Bennett reaching that point i w-tll a teill)l „f five dogs.
their arrest either by the ÈanàtUanttr : m 10 days. In a letter to kis business , _ . D Tali ne lock gen •American authorities, hoi finally were pattner. All. l eyine. Jake nay, that he , * H n,, ™ T an^Lt^nm
..................acconrpany their ca^hack 4 «>•

to Eagle City, where.they were placed ;-a$rguo„ as he cail goflown to Portland ; resident agent, kill leave for hWagwuy 
in- custody. >»- G "mid purchasp -The- goods for whicjii lie | tomorrow. . . ,

ft- J-.. HOUi they were trie,! before J ^ » Mining- Mflfcfl I lier V
K. S Cm.imissio.ier -Ihomas McMahon .... .^ ^ 4,, its Im'al his- appeal trbm tne^old ((.mmissh.tier's iTlilVIllI Jf
for .a crime, committed 1.11 Canadian ter g w:is'llP|,i § the Arctic'Brother)),...d ; t ^ I Boners’ Engines, Rumps,

■ rittfrv,; and XVebb was held • until such pridàv night. It was Rie first meeting ' ll,e Htk lo ‘ * k . ‘. , 1 Holsts/Sawing Plants, Belting,
time as requisition papers could fie oh- since the Arctic goal was exchanged for The sickness of Miss Barbier J *

,ai„r„.,r„n, Sj.ka to, the re,tun o, the IX25, 'Kï ™5«le. A.'  ̂ ^

McNeil was ^ Louis. Couture. W. 'll. H. Lyon j.ttie . lady completely recovers the party 
" discharged. During "he trial it was am, , ew Çfade'n. The reindeer .does Will start oq their contemplated trip.I * 

proven that ii'o waromt had been issued ) not appear- to lake kindly to the worn. C.rahain McTavish left Dawson at V 
for the arrest of McNei / 'and XVebb on hut no sei ions casualties resulted fast a. ni. yesterday for the tmtside.
tor the arrest - r . /- ■'Friday iiiJÆ After all lmsines*s.4had Mr. Mvavisb sbhrtcd walb. it btcyçle. He
the Amertican side and it has. been ; tranM^.j some excellent miSiic, expects;,5?to, yisiiXlttawa and other 
learned that no warraiit was issued instrumentai'and vocal, was rendered. Cahftdia cities and> Return here in
Dawsonmutiiorities hut tlie fact remains | 
that Webb is -iiv jail awaiting extra- 
dition.

énd his
cumstances which may lead to serious
complications. ♦

A hunter named Hamilton;engaged in 
to ttie Dawson market,

W. at - I... 
•U, or 1 VI 
est in ...NOW OPEN

1 Ode- 
notire ^

com-
H trove 
before

dsy of

mpany

freighting game

Af rerpeetfUll.v solicit the palronege df oht- 
time customers-!» and out of town. -" I

lute.

sitilii

One Dollar- « ■n.
nut-in——
!*. See.
s' hav-—...
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Hhoxit

Sfl7, at 
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i Coe. 
«hove 
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A splendid courut» dinner served daily al

THE HOLBORN•...
Private Dining Rooms 
Up St* rs. BRUCE â HALL, Prop*.

g

Uncle Hoffman
■y-

le Monev Kin

cl«y of hi
mman

‘MPANY

itc-Opened In Chisholm's 
Aurora Block

Neil and Webb werestate.
on n

Entrance and Show Windowh’arlsen ' 
den, in
td.
icrsotiS" ■ ■ 
Memos 
ut the 

t Phw- 
i>r hov- ARCTIC MACHINERY .

-,v-Uuju1 ■ . r DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St.■ p 1.01- 

, Ht the 
111 tlav

day of

1MPANY

stale.

0 prisoner to Dawson. Hole A «fthdaf the McVlC'KKtt-glpe Boiler.0
0

why use Manila rope?
0 When van can buy Crutftble Cast 

Nt cl Wire t able (or huledlii* pur. 
...{lOfeK. 1 , to 1-Inch alway* Jn Htyck.

0
0 McLcmoi. Mefeeli S co. Lii).

Vancouver, Bennett, Atlln, l)aw*$n

0
March.

H. V. Ash, Hope Eurgusmi. J. C; 
Fortin an, I". Robert non, J. L. Bates and 
Jim Valiev left at yoon today for Notne^ 
In the party are three sjeds_ ««d 13
dogs. Thev are all well equipiitd for 
the long jtniriiey.

Jim Wallace, the man who made 
regular trips between Skagway and 
Alii', with mail and express last winter 
when everybody else fell, by the wayside 
on account of the - severity of the 
weather, arrived from the outside Satur-
, ■ ___ '-fday.

a, è Nome Dog Market.
Frbm statement s made by Messrs. 

Knohelsdor'f and Campbell who recently 
f arrived from Nome, it. is ,t] 1] in re 111 that 
tire clog market at that place floes uot 

much from that of Dawson. At

t -Weather Report.
Last night tRe minimum temperature ■

-- registerd by. the barracks thermometer j
"; waa 3 ,legrees below zero ^ „ y^me a good native dog sell» f9r $M

LZ::Z"^jaWk,fe"niPI'ving- tte
rose and pointed to 1 degree above. • At; «logs are pul m Nome
noon^tb^cial reading was s degrees j ^ ^ ^ ^ that g

ing wood, much of which is brought 
along the-beach for many miles. But as 
wood is.not pletitHul in that country, 
the fuel of the future-will-JiecessarilV 

aihiclLwas commenced, oil last Thurscray j)e coa| shipped, from below, 
and then adjourned, was resumed he- hj(|eral)ie wa-slaiuled there last fall 
fate Justice Dugas^ today. This action wlH£h js demanding fancy prices, 
will occupy the attention of tire court
tor M* ,«<-« th« day. Alaska Pfontor l>=nd.
that of Turnbarge vs. Ilebb ehaL will ! News^comes from XX range o e 
be reached tomorrow mofniag. "dcatll ot Duncan McKinnon, . pioneer

Vester,lav up bnsines, of .any con jtnephant of tln.t ct>. at the » • * 
siderabte importance .a, transacleii Tn1 yeari.^Ie had, says the Mctnna hme,

"the territorial court. — ! been inXtNteat'.h

The defendants in the case ot Porter since lie returned to Wlangt. ■’

vs. Burke et «I.. were ; city, a shore “f ^ "1
file affidavits in treated for six weeks, hatkheen « good 

injunction ’ granted health and hjs death was m expected 
Duncan McKinnon was a native opEco!- 

..the | land and came ) to ' America when .the Regina.
young man. Ile' nlisted in the regular Tire warmest and most comfortable 
• rtny and was sent to Sitka with the , hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. 
l-U tp.teii States I,>ry detach.' ^ „le Pi„

ment, in 180S, when Alaska became » , ^ Dmg slo„.
^«UhCniaiOridTSe tlliar «old Meet me a. the Roche,,,, 6kslo„,*b,. 

lie returned ti> Wrangel the Carbon paper for sale at the Nu 
started ' a general mer- i office.

! l:or first class Meats try the
■- • • r. ’ 11 n

Bonanza fiai’ket, Third near 

Third Avenue.
■ > > 0: :

ZZ1É=
0

ily-

Storageabove zero.

i P. J. Sheehan hat*., purchased of XV, 
V. SommerVille a half interest in the 
Green tree saltni , the firm name lieing 
RommervITB- N Sheehan. Mr. Sheehan 
is also interested in property at the 
Porks and tit one or two points on the 
erzeks.

Carbon paja'f fur sale at the Nugget 
office.—' ^

1 Tb'e Rochester bar 
and ‘2d ave.

Territorial Court.
The trial of the case of Courtney et al

V It

! . the, Cauadian Development —,

0 1 Con-
Cheapest Kates 

in the City

Boyles Wharf

;

" 0
i ”-~;v

-

. ..

opened, cor. 3d

thl Best imported' wines, and liquors at , 
the Regina. I

For Sale at a Bargain.
plnikL Knur horwi- 
«■nriulttou. Apply

f Complete * 
power boiler in > 
Nugget office Sargent

& Pinska
'Jffid Anderson 
givep until Friday to 
ttie matter of anProp.

Same old price, 23 cents, for drinks
some time^a^o. - -.

In Tnrnbndge vs. Hebb et al 
motion made ifÿxdejendant Hebb to 
postpone trial and pîaçe" the ease at' the

ef used.
In the action of Popescmdvs- 

an argument was heard uponN an ap 
plicafion for an injunction restraining 

—the defendant. -
In XVilliams—Miir Cp. vs., Bourke, a

i i
“tlK Corwr Storf ,

RS

Clothing i
Footwear* ; :

fO » foot of the calendar wa 1Jiskra :
*. -P

' %€«€€€<fields:
e. S. andnext year ■ S —,

1
J

■kJ

6
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The Best Cup of Coffee| altd looking round, asked the company which, it is said, Is not only an absolnic min,
' r conductor of heat, but is as welf> absolutely in-

( Britishers ) to join in a drink. When-i iicsiTin tible bv lire When Used In the voit.
n «« «erve.1 Ihe to».li„g

“.WelL. gentlemen, you need not .<>»<■ mti of asbestos paper will Cover about 
n - son square feet of surfare nearlrt dmible a*,

drink mir healths unless you wish? hut much ms t o ordinary luhammable.riUAlitieg ot
let vs have a toast Here s to an United ] * por fnfrtier particulars visit the A. E. Co., RB()WN & BPRTON Pron

! Front street. * » ’ 1 *

SppI t
<?r*

In the City,. With » (jl'K'K r.UYurr 
Well Cooked Mini Proper!} Svi vt-il ’

4 ...Melbourne Ann?v
NextT„ Hotel *

X;

Weird Tale of “Klondike Trail” 
in New York Herald. jSouth Africa under a Republican fiag. "

The Britishers did not respond, and, Notice.
seeing the toast was ' not an agreeable „ , , ,, ,,, .. 8ka»w*y, Jau. 27, I

, ■ ..11 o i he D»y v Klondike N ugiret •
Cruel and Loathsome Story, for one, the fjienrtly enemy then proposed; You are authorized to orier the sum of fl.ooo

Which There Was No Found»- the Qiféeu—“not as a queen, but gg a j^‘iv!,'.1'11^^1^''urVax^T^rTifn^dered1 be-
tlon -Believed by Aged Father, lady" “Here’s to the grandest old fwvi-n Uihtoamt Hon-hikii on Christina* day 

r '‘i . - ■■ rU-Msti in ert this notice' iji your paper two
‘ \- lady that ever stepped on the face of the, weeks. X, - el2

Another instance of the work of the earth ; a woman every man can admire. <>,glv''h 
cruel and sensational liar was brought Hats off to the queen!’’ Needless to 
to light recently by the receipt of a j say, the toast was drunk with enthusi 
letter by Mr. Falcon Joslin of this city asm.

. .*----- -

Hu* >
8»

OF -KAT’TKR, WASH.
! Mi' ing.Mflchinery of. all Deseriptinns

in Plants a Specially, Or.ivrs iHk»,! 
■ — for Early Spring Delivery .

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

•’limp

mm
Room 15 A,C. Buiih^W,1‘ii in tii'.v i. st r:) it L i ■ Regina.'-r-J

Ij ■ I '-LS1V, NEW IDEAS Y NEW LOCATION
Stanley & Mainville

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important. . ' •.__l'_

from a law firm in Seattle, which firm j “TheVillage Dutch were the most to safe deposit boxes for reiu. Nugget Express /;
is in turn acting for a law firm in New he feared. A thousand times more hitter Forks
York that is working in behalf of an than the Boer, they made things 
aged and heartbroken father who un pheasant for the loyalist's, and a good
doubtedly believes that his son was nrtmy left through fear of them.
roasted, served up and eaten by his the time comes there should be a heavy PROFESSIONAL CARDS I ------
companions who were driven by hunger reckoning for these. Born and bred----- \Z < d lyr ZX *1 LI., x t

to cannibalism. Michael Daly may he under the British flag, enjoying the ,1|IA^“l*.,0*iR*"RRs^Rl'^v°R® Sl|r T UIX VII 1 I I OXç|#
dead; he mav lleve died on his wav to benefits of the most liberal and gener- veyoc. mining^Hiid e vil engineer. Roam tUe PIONEER nouer

the Klondike, and if he attempted to ous government under the sun, they m,ii,Hng ' lhK<a Few R.wna i„ Rein by The Mouu,
come via the Edmonton or Stickene amj invited an armed enemy who have been vpYKRKLL <$ GREEN, Mining Engineers and / Warm, Clean Beds roc and up 
Teslin routes, his death may have been raiding their Country to take them"over ' ^ rVirt'wson” HarpwT
slow and horrible. But the poor old as an excuse to join his banner. Let
father in New York should be notified justice be tlone to these^rebels, for gen- 
that he may rest assured that his son’s erosity is misunderstood.“ 
body was never eaten by bis compan
ions; that is one horror yet unknown 
among the many attributed to the Kfon 
dike and the many trails or routes 

i leading to it.
The following is ths letter just re

ceived by Mr. Joslin :

■'WTlh. * !|p

m r t BLACKSMITHS. ■
r- #4 

» (Ü! JMining Work it
; The Stanley Point

u Specialty ■un- Don’t take the ri*k of losing your vuluables ..
when von cun rent m safe: deposit box for #7 !. Jgf&rim 1

wi»„ i K;;;rAhSo%tlîxpre”om,e' v"» IIwh1 « Urm
and

»

:

EV -

-V A J. E. BOOGE Proprietor-is1
— -,__ASSAY E RSi JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C. Assaver^for Hank 

or British North Aiueri.it rioEHmsi mêTt- 
ed and assayed Assays made of duurtz—and 
blMpk.saiia. Analyses of oreiymd

I thought, says a writer in the LonV . LAwyers

don Morning Ledger, the rnerr^ Yankee el®'•
would soon get ured of those taies RRITT & ^y-Advoeates, SoHeitW,

: r Notaries, &6. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety depqsn box in A. G vaults.

jjEl.CUART A Mt DOl'i.AL Barrislerr,—so- i 
lipiltors and noterie-s, Ottawa and Dawson. I 

Special attenllon gtven to parliament work, 
Jr--A Beleourt, M. F ,Q C ; Frank MvDougai.

rrABOR $ HULME—Barristers and Solicitors.
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

z

For Hardware
"t*—’üxtr-—■——

See Shindler
lr •_ Kruger’s Nephews.

i • '
Ï

ÜÜÏ - ' ajiuut interviews with a nephew-of Mr. 
Kruger which have been romping m 

from nearly every' state recently. .The 
Chicago Times Herald puts half a dozen 
of these mysterious, not to say mythi
cal, creatures all in a row, more or 
in this style :

J. H. HOLME &. CO> 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

.

E:
ES Seattle, Wash., Jan. 4, 1900. 

Mr. Falcon Joslin, Dawson City, 
N. W. T.

Friend Joslin : We are in receipt of 
. the enclosed letter from J. H. Hubhell 

& Co., of New York, and attached 
clipping from the New York Herald,

, June 24, 1899.
Will you kindly make some inquiry 

among the newspaper men and others 
, there who would be likely to know uf 
the incident referied to, and see if 5’ou 
can get any trace of the companions of 
Dalv, or where the $400 went to.

YVith kind regards, we are very truly 
yours, _

- -
Pipe, Globe Valves and Fi ttings,

81 ROCKEIt .PLATES,' Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Orders from ilio Greeks Given 

Prompt Attention.
FIRST STRElÈT^LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solieitorj Advo

cate, etc. Criminal <fc Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block.

OPP FAIRVIEWG lien Cove, Mo., Nov, 12,-^mcs J.
Kruger is raising a company of farm

hands to go to the Transvaal and fight. pATTULLO & RIDLEY - Advrw ateK, .Nottiries
1 Conveyancers ,vc. Offices, First Avenue. MOHR & WILKENS,

Mr. Kruger is "nephew of “Oom
DEALERS INPaul. PHYSICIANS.

T V\ . GOOD, M, l>.— Removed .to Third street 
opposite th • Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-

*Che Tittcst Select Groceries*Red Bank Pa., Nov. 11.—Henry! 
Kruger shot an eagle near this place j 
yesterday that measured 14 feet li inches

X 1 ing. IN DAWSON
j P. E. Cor. ThirrtHireet 
and Third Avenue

Onposite 
Klondike Bridge..DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

THK I-ONDON —Dry goods and Milli.nerv.
Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, i aces, * — 

Pass-'menlries, etc Silk Waists and, Under-‘ 
skirls 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office»

AND

lor
EPt
pït - -

I
T'

fronp tip to tip. Mr. Kruger is a 
uephew of “Oom Paul.

8un Prairie/ Iowa, Nov. 12.’—George 
L. Kruger was married here this mora- 
mg to Miss Josephine 
daughter of one of the leading merch 
ants of tliis place, and a social favorite. 
Mr. Kruger is nephew

EMMONS & EMMONS. 
The above letter was prompted by the 

following f om the father’s attorneys In 
New York whiclf is : electricFOR SALE.

Bolts, the POK SALE -Sewing machine. Apply at Nug-| 
1 get offli" e.New York City, Nov. 20th, 1899.

Messrs. A. C. & R. W. Emmons, 
Seattle, Wash. *'*■' - X' ' ;

Gentlemen : Please read the enclosed 
newspaper cutting and Tet us know if Paul, 
you can do anything to ascertain who 
this ’ Michael Daly was. We are 
interested on behalf of WHiiain Dalv, 
who was the father of Michael Daly, a 
man who emigrated from Limerick,
Ireland to the United States. The $400 
found in the clothes of said Michael 

- Daly would he a great help and 
asistanqe to his father, William Daly.
Please investigate and report, and 
oblige yours truly, *

J. H, HU&BKLL & CO.

B Steady 
B Satisfactory 
B Safe

*.
POR SALK-Tenm of five dogs, cheap. Ad-i 

dress jjjtlmnme. thisoffice.
pTOft sale - A rond house on Hunker. Kumt- 

Inre, be.ldtng, range, kitchen utensils, etc. 
Apply at Nu-get office. _,.rt
P'OK.S’aLE—One six-horse boiler, at Spindier 

hardware store ‘

:: 6.1
of 1 ‘()om

Be Dawson Electric Eight 
S Power Co. Eld____

Carthage, III., Nov. 12.--WiMtam 
Kruger lias a goole with three legs. Mr.

Kruger i&a nephew of “Oum Paul. “ 
president of the Transvaal Republic.

Winona, Minn.. Nov. 12. — Fi/ederick 
Kruger, while walking in his sleep last 
night, saw a- cigar-shaped airehip
passing over this city in a southeasterly £ 1
direction Mr- Kruger is a pepliew ut ; \ Il MJL I

“Oôm Paul V 5 ™ * W”
> A METWOVOLITAN 
S STO^El J. L. TIMMINS 2ND AVE

m
erst

LOST AND FOUND
Sfv, Donald B. Olson, rftanager.

City Office Joslyn Building
Pdwer House near Klondike. Td. No.,1

POUND—Memorandum book and papers be
longing to Robert B. Park. Apply Nugget 

office; ’ ~Nc7Em
; >

£

THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD

The following is the clipping: I$eloit \vis., Nov. 11.-While play!
A terrible story has been received „ hor8e with his tbrèe-vear-old son 

. Iiere from Seattle, Washington, of a , ... . ,
, tragedy in the Klondike country. The eHr|y th«s mornmgs Orlandu Kruger 
dead body of a man named Michael bumped into a rocking chair and 

■ Dil> lias been found lying half cooked skinned liis nose -Mr. Kruger is
5£?? a„SlTj’ LhUt °n X nephew of “Oom Paul,” the Transvaal iV . NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES,
by bis two companiuaa. who were Presi'lv"* _ £ L/lX* L>OLJ«vKE 5

EErBSEFS-i, - k.— -rdflVEN^.^p^ON. •
impossibility, owing to the winter, of hold its tegular meeting tomorrow even- > _ harpe* Hve.Dollar* a Day. Medical Alter {mice Kxtre.
going on or coming back for further tug in the hall above the Juneau-Hard- ! i ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
supplies. Tliey were not wanting ware Company's store on Second 
money, for Daly’s pocket contained m,e. The subject which has been
V 'i- *■ i «• 1 • •

selected for discussidn is “ Man in the1 
Michael Daly may be living and herej fesh the meeting will 

in Dawson, and, tike hundreds of
laar^8

.....................
writing toxhis relatives. If such is the

^................ * ....

GROCERY;
m

:

Fluor,

j
ave

.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
commence its nThe-White Pass ^ ^ KON RAILWAY will be completed to

rooms’"’"' funilslie,l itfonmc'* JlLii?

Th. .^0. ?.. OI«* ‘"’Plv .

business at 7 $0 o’clock sharp.
others, may have grown cafeless as to

case and his eye should fall upon the j 
above, lie will do well to write or tele
graph his father’s attorneys at once and 
thereby dispel the delusion that he

-fife. Here’s looking at you." 
Rochester bar.

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
! Nugiret offive.

Are ÿou planning any Improvements in the 
building line? Place orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Ottee, Boyle’s wharf.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE A
e

From a Needle to a Steamboatwas

ARTHUR LEWINserved and eaten as a roast.
—•------

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars1 famous for their excellency.areAll Drank to the Queen.
E. C. Nisson, correspondent to Elect!ic lights in all rooms. The l air-

! view." X • . _ *

.1. !.. Sale & tio.’s new store, next Dominio 
Branch at Forks. Factory, Second street.

Front St., nr. the Dominion.
R.

the London Daily Mail, has this to say 
in that paperof a recent issue:

,v “The Boers behaved very well before
.1 left Colesburg. The/ molested ^,j^Comfortable rooms at the Fairview.

‘ one and were most polite. The majority f Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
of them spoke good English and made Safe From Fire? " Best ^RranrfC rtf
themselves most agreeable. An incident a new b„iM„,g material la being imrodnccl ■ J->CSL LJTânÇlS Of (jOOUS
which happened in the Masonic hotel iilJ^.ÎÎÎ'.Viî'g.^V,j ' Gu*r*rttee nem to U St^Fre^T
t)àr,wil! illustrate this. i hu \ K < «• is otiVrmg tw the puUlé at a Gt*oe us a Trial Order ^ ^ ■■■■hh|m

“Two Of the enemy came into the h,r Knabfc^r'^anv^' comlUHhin^a^M:"" if Roods Arc not as Represented. -
- ■ ' - - ' , ■ -V>- H. Ifc Kolleh, Resident Manager, tioattle-Yukon TraheportatiouCo.

■■HeSàisû'.:Yr:ti.A gf. -

J.
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